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Consumption of healthy food and ultra-processed products: comparison
between pregnant and non-pregnant women, Vigitel 2018

Abstract
Objectives: to characterize pregnant women’s eating habits and compare them to women

of reproductive age, and to analyze the association between pregnancy and eating habits.
Methods: a cross-sectional study with 13,108 women aged 18 to 50 years (179 pregnant

women), included in the Vigitel 2018 telephone survey. Eating habits were assessed by the
frequency of food consumption considered as food quality markers and by food eaten in
previous day. NOVA classification was used to categorize food into: natural/minimally
processed, and ultra-processed food products. The differences were verified by Pearson's
Chi-square test and Poisson multiple regression. 

Results: in pregnant women, we observed lower percentages of natural juice intake
(27.5%) and fruit (10.1%) 0-2 times/week, and higher percentages of juice (36.4%) 3-4 times
and fruit (74.2%) ≥ 5 times/week compared to non-pregnant women. No differences were
detected in the daily frequencies of food intake among the women. The day before the inter-
view, almost 95% of the pregnant women consumed ultra-processed products. Pregnant
women reported a lower frequency of soft drink consumption (12.3%) and sauces (7.4%) than
non-pregnant women. 

Conclusion: pregnant women and non-pregnant women had high consumption of ultra-
processed products, highlighting the necessity of interventions, aiming to promote healthy
eating.
Key words Prenatal nutrition, Food consumption, Industrialized food, Epidemiological
surveys
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Introduction

Healthy eating is a determinant of individuals’ health
status. The golden rule of the Food Guide for the
Brazilian Population, is that, "always prefer fresh or
minimally processed foods and culinary preparations
to ultra-processed food", brings recommendations
that seek to promote a healthy diet prioritizing the
consumption of cereals, beans, roots and tubers,
milk, fruit, vegetables, eggs, meat, water, and culi-
nary preparations made with these food, as well as
small amounts of salt, sugar and fat.1,2 Consumption
of ultra-processed food, such as soft drinks,
powdered juices, cookies, packet snacks, margarine,
sweetened yogurts, instant noodles, chicken nuggets
and, among others, should be avoided at all stages of
life.1,2

The high consumption of ultra-processed food,
due to their high concentration of sugars, fat, salt,
food dyes and other additives,3 is associated with the
development of chronic non-communicable diseases
for both general population and pregnant women.3,4

A study that analyzed pregnant women’s diet in
Botucatu/SP/Brazil found that one quarter of the
average energy consumption came from ultra-
processed food, with higher numbers in younger
pregnant women, of higher schooling and having
their first child, during the trimesters of pregnancy.5

In Ribeirão Preto/SP/Brazil, ultra-processed food
accounted for 32% of the total calories consumed by
pregnant women, and the consumption was higher
among younger women with a better socioeconomic
level.6 In Campinas/SP/Brazil, a study with high-risk
pregnant women showed the negative impact of
ultra-processed food items on the nutritional profile,
leading to higher energy density, high sugar content,
sodium, fat, and low protein and nutrient content.7 It
is noteworthy that national investigations on the
consumption of ultra-processed food during preg-
nancy are still scarce.

In pregnant women, unhealthy eating is a risk
factor for the occurrence of anemia,8 excessive
weight gain,9,10 hypertension9,11 and gestational
diabetes,12 postpartum weight retention, preterm
delivery, low birth weight12 and other conditions that
affect the woman and fetus’ health. A prospective
cohort study (2009-2014) with 660 pregnant women
from Mexico City showed an association between
better diet quality, evaluated by the Maternal Diet
Quality Score, and lower risk of children with low
birth weight (odds ratio=0.22; p< 0.05).13 In a popu-
lation-based cohort in Sweden, pregnant women
with the worst diet quality had a 4.3 times higher
risk of excessive weight gain compared to the

segment with the best food quality (p=0.010); in
addition, weight gain increased the risk of emer-
gency cesarean delivery by two times.

In the gestational period, physiological changes
and fetal growth increase the demand for energy and
nutrients,14 highlighting the need to monitor food
consumption and nutritional status. Maternal eating
habits stimulate the child's tastebuds through the
amniotic fluid and breast milk, emphasizing the
importance of the golden rule of the Brazilian Food
Guide to promote the acceptance of food from six
months of life onwards.2,15,16

Considering that healthy eating is essential for
the mother and child’s health, and that data on the
Brazilian pregnant women’s eating patterns are
scarce (although interesting to the academic commu-
nity, managers, and healthcare professionals), the
objectives of this study were: to characterize preg-
nant women’s eating habits and compare them to
women of reproductive age, living in Brazilian capi-
tals and in the Federal District, and analyze the asso-
ciation between pregnancy and eating habits.

Methods

This is a cross-sectional population-based study that
used data from the Sistema de Vigilância de Fatores
de Risco e Proteção para Doenças Crônicas por
Inquérito Telefônico (Vigitel, 2018) (Surveillance
System for Risk and Protective Factors for Chronic
Diseases by Telephone Survey), including registra-
tions of women aged between 18 and 50 years, living
in households served by at least one landline phone.
Our telephone survey used a probabilistic sample
selected as follows: initially, a systematic and strati-
fied drawing was carried out based on postal code
(CEP) of at least 5,000 telephone lines in each city,
from the electronic register of fixed residential lines
of telephone companies. Then, the lines drawn in
each capital and Federal District (DF) were redrawn
and divided into replicas of 200 lines, each replica
reproducing the same proportion of lines per postal
code from the original register. In the second stage
of the sampling, one of the adults (≥ 18 years of age)
living in the selected households was chosen, a step
that was performed after the identification, among
the lines drawn, of those who were not eligible for
the system. Some of the lines for this non-eligibility
were business, out of service, or non-existent lines,
as well as phone numbers that did not respond to six
calls made at different times/days.17

The minimum sample size of approximately two
thousand individuals in each city is necessary to esti-
mate, with a 95% confidence coefficient and a
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maximum error of two percentage points, the
frequency of any risk factor in the adult population.
To compensate for the bias of non-universal
coverage of fixed telephone lines, weighting factors
were used. The final weight (post-stratification)
attributed to each individual interviewed allowed for
the statistical inference of the results of the system
for the adult population of each city, considering that
it equals the sociodemographic composition esti-
mated for the adult population with telephone by the
Vigitel sample in each city, that is, the one that esti-
mates the total adult population in the same city in
the year of the research.18 We considered the
following variables in the sociodemographic compo-
sition: sex (female and male), age group (18-24, 25-
34, 35-44, 45-54, 55-64 and 65 and more) and
schooling level (without formal education or incom-
plete elementary school, complete elementary or
incomplete high school, incomplete higher educa-
tion, and complete higher education). All informa-
tion on the sample design of the Vigitel telephone
survey, as well as the procedures used in the inter-
views, were published.17

In this study, women between 18 and 50 years
old were distributed in two subgroups - pregnant and
non-pregnant - and were described according to the
following sociodemographic variables: age group
(18 to 29 or 30 to 50 years old), schooling (0 to 11 or
12 or more years of schooling), skin color/race
(white, black, or mixed), marital status (without
spouse or with spouse) and possession of health
insurance (yes or no).

In Vigitel, eating habits were investigated
through questions that assessed the weekly and daily
frequency of food consumption that were considered
food quality markers. Raw vegetables, cooked
vegetables, fruit, natural fruit juice, soft drinks or
artificial juice were the selected markers, and its
consumption frequencies were categorized into 0 to
2, 3 to 4, and 5 or more days a week. The daily
frequency of the intake of these food was analyzed,
as well as the type of soft drink or artificial juice.
Food consumption was also checked the day before,
through the question: “Now I’m going to list some
food and I’d like for you to tell me if you ate any of
them yesterday (from the moment you woke up to
when you went to sleep)” (yes or no). The food were
organized into two groups based on NOVA classifi-
cation, which characterizes the food according to the
extent and purpose of industrial processing2:

Natural or minimally processed food covered the
following food groups:

Raw and cooked vegetables: lettuce, cabbage,
broccoli, watercress, spinach, tomato, cucumber,

zucchini, eggplant, squash or beet.
Fruit: papaya, mango, melon, pequi, orange,

banana, apple or pineapple.  
Meat and eggs: beef, pork, chicken, fish, fried

eggs, boiled eggs or scrambled eggs.
Legumes and oilseeds: beans, peas, lentils,

chickpeas, peanuts, cashew nuts or Brazil-nuts.
Milk.
While ultra-processed food products covered:
Soft drinks.
Other sugary drinks: boxed juices, canned juices

or juice powders.
Sweets and desserts: flavored yogurt, chocolate

drinks, cookies, snack cakes, chocolate, ice cream,
gelatin, flan or other industrialized desserts.

Packet snacks or salted crackers. 
Sauces: mayonnaise, ketchup or mustard.
Margarine.
Processed meat: hot dogs, sausages, bologna or

ham.
Ready-to-eat food products: instant noodles,

package soups, frozen lasagna or other frozen ready-
to-eat dishes.

Sliced bread, hot dog or hamburger buns.
In the statistical analyses, initially, we estimated

the weighted percentage distribution of women
according to the selected characteristics, and the
differences between the groups were verified via
Pearson's chi-square test with second order correc-
tion (Rao & Scott), considering a significance level
of 5%. Then, we estimated the percentage frequen-
cies of food consumption, according to the cate-
gories of weekly and daily food consumption
frequency between pregnant and non-pregnant
women, and the differences were verified by the
prevalence ratios (PR) adjusted for age, marital
status and possession of health insurance. The
percentages of unprocessed or minimally processed
and ultra-processed food consumption for the
subgroups were also evaluated. The analyses were
performed in the statistical program Stata 15.1, in
the survey module, which considers the complex
sampling of the research.

In this study, the groups of fresh or minimally
processed food (total) and cereals, roots, and tubers
(rice, polenta pasta, couscous, corn, potatoes,
cassava, yams, squashes, carrots, sweet potatoes, or
okra) were not presented in the results due to the
insufficient number of observations, which made it
impossible to produce estimates with adequate preci-
sion according to the condition of interest.

The objectives of this research were informed to
all the participants at the time of the telephone
contact and the informed consent form was replaced
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Table 3 shows that no significant differences
were detected in the daily frequencies of food
consumption and the type of soft drink among preg-
nant women and women of reproductive age.

The comparison between pregnant and non-preg-
nant women regarding to the consumption of fresh
or minimally processed and ultra-processed food on
the day before the interview is shown in Table 4. The
percentage of consumption of ultra-processed items
was similar between groups, reaching 94.8% in preg-
nant women and 90.4% in non-pregnant women.
Only soft drinks (12.3% versus 25.1%) and sauces
(7.4% versus 16.6%) did pregnant women present
lower percentages of consumption.

Discussion

This study compares the pregnant women and
women of reproductive age (18 to 50 years old)
eating habits, living in Brazilian capitals and the
Federal District, who participated in the Vigitel tele-
phone survey (2018). The results indicate that both
pregnant women and non-pregnant women had a
high consumption of ultra-processed products.

by the verbal one. The study was approved by the
National Commission of Ethics in Human Beings
Research, Ministry of Health, under Opinion
Number 355,590 on July 26, 2013.

Results

We analyzed the data of 13,108 adult women
between 18 and 50 years old, of whom 1.93%
(n=179) were pregnant at the time of the interview.
The mean age of pregnant women was 29.7 years old
(CI95%=28.3-31.1) and, regarding to sociodemo-
graphic characteristics, most were between 18 and
29 years old (50.4%), with schooling up to 11 years
(60.9%) and with health insurance (61.0%).
Regarding to skin color/race and marital status,
49.3% declared themselves mixed skin color and
61.6% had a partner at the time of the study (Table
1).

Pregnant women had a higher proportion of fruit
juice consumption with a frequency of 3 to 4 days a
week (36.4% versus 19.1%) and fruit 5 or more days
a week (74.2% versus 48.5%), in relation to non-
pregnant women (Table 2).

Table 1

Sociodemographic characteristics of pregnant and non-pregnant women living in Brazilian capitals and the Federal

District. Vigitel, Brazil, 2018.

Variables                                                                  Pregnant woman                non-pregnant woman                   pa

n          %                        n                  % 

Age group (years) 0.0122

18 - 29 71 50.41 3,523 33.51

30 - 50 108 49.59 9,406 66.49

Schooling (years of studying) 0.8935

0 - 11 76 60.94 6,283 60.06

12 or more 103 39.06 6,646 39.94

Race/skin color 0.8362

White 69 39.30 5,046 43.04

Black 23 11.42 1,174 11.51

Mixed 83 49.28 6,148 45.45

Marital status 0.0077

No spouse 56 38.44 6,970 57.65

With spouse 123 61.56 5,907 42.35

Health insurance 0.0406

No 72 39.04 6,090 53.45

Yes 107 60.96 6,805 46.55

n= Number of women in the unweighted sample; %= Weighted percentage to adjust the sociodemographic
distribution of the Vigitel sample to the distribution of the adult population of each city projected in 2018; ap-value of
the Pearson's Chi-square test (Rao-Scott).
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Table 2

Weekly frequency and adjusted prevalence ratios of food consumption in pregnant and non-pregnant women living in

Brazilian capitals and the Federal District. Vigitel, Brazil, 2018.

Food (weekly frequency)                                Pregnant            Non-pregnant             pa PR adjustedb pc

women%              women %

0 to 2 days a week

Raw vegetables 29.20 28.92 0.9671 1.11 0.7200

Cooked vegetables 29.53 39.49 0.1289 0.64 0.1280

Natural fruit juice 27.55 51.63 0.0002 0.40 0.0010

Fruit 10.10 27.85 0.0003 0.29 0.0010

Soft drinks or artificial juices 82.95 74.99 0.1305 1.77 0.0690

3 to 4 days a week

Raw vegetables 26.90 29.02 0.7659 0.85 0.6290

Cooked vegetables 33.57 31.31 0.7470 1.10 0.7610

Natural fruit juice 36.40 19.15 0.0052 2.36 0.0060

Fruit 15.68 23.66 0.1217 0.60 0.1170

Soft drinks or artificial juices 5.92 10.97 0.1387 0.46 0.0890

≥ 5 days a week

Raw vegetables 43.89 42.05 0.7954 1.05 0.8720

Cooked vegetables 36.90 29.21 0.2591 1.42 0.2630

Natural fruit juice 36.05 29.22 0.2631 1.21 0.4830

Fruit 74.22 48.48 < 0.0001 3.11 < 0.0001

Soft drinks or artificial juices 11.13 14.04 0.4958 0.74 0.4220

ap-value of the Pearson's Chi-square test (Rao-Scott); b Prevalence ratio (PR) adjusted for age, marital status, and
health insurance; cp-value of the Wald test.

Table 3

Daily frequency and adjusted prevalence ratios of food consumption in pregnant women and non-pregnant women

living in Brazilian capitals and the Federal District. Vigitel, Brazil, 2018.

Food (daily frequency)                                  Pregnant            Non-pregnant             pa PR adjustedb pc

women%              women %

Natural or minimally processed

Raw vegetables

1 time (lunch or dinner)d 62.17 71.93 0.1787 1.50 0.1970

2 times (lunch and dinner) 37.83 28.07

Cooked vegetables

1 time (lunch or dinner)d 55.12 65.83 0.1471 1.42 0.2450

2 times (lunch and dinner) 44.88 34.17

Natural fruit juice

1 to 2 cupsd 81.74 80.57 0.8145 0.91 0.7760

≥ 3 cups 18.26 19.43

Fruit

1 to 2 timesd 76.11 83.34 0.2199 1.49 0.2710

≥ 3 times 23.89 16.66

Ultra-processed food

Soft drinks or artificial juices

1 to 2 cups/cansd 90.60 80.64 0.0621 0.47 0.0920

≥ 3 cups/cans 9.40 19.36

Type of soft drink

Regulard 88.35 85.75 0.8050

Diet/light/zero 7.18 7.77 0.86 0.8510

Both 4.47 6.48 0.66 0.3970

aValue of the Pearson's Chi-square test (Rao-Scott); b Prevalence ratio (PR) adjusted for age, marital status, and health
plan; cp-value of the Wald test; d Reference category used for comparison.
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Table 4

Consumption in the previous day of fresh/minimally processed food and ultra-processed food products in pregnant

women and non-pregnant women living in Brazilian capitals and the Federal District. Vigitel, Brazil, 2018.

Food group                                                    Pregnant            Non-pregnant             pa PR adjustedb pc

women%              women %

Natural or minimally processed*

Raw and cooked vegetables 79.71 79.54 0.9789 0.93 0.8690

Fruit 86.40 77.08 0.0894 1.90 0.0920

Meat and eggs 96.74 94.45 0.4418 1.65 0.4860

Legumes and oilseeds 78.21 74.65 0.5024 1.17 0.5940

Milk 58.72 55.14 0.6311 1.15 0.6330

Ultra-processed food** 94.79 90.39 0.0700 1.81 0.1150

Soft drinks 12.34 25.14 0.0098 0.39 0.0060

Other sugary drinks 25.24 24.83 0.9486 0.96 0.9050

Sweets and desserts 60.79 57.72 0.6838 1.03 0.9340

Packet snacks 21.88 22.48 0.9100 0.99 0.9880

Sauces 7.43 16.57 0.0015 0.38 0.0010

Margarine 54.06 46.11 0.2529 1.40 0.2080

Ready-to-eat food products 11.47 5.80 0.1890 2.23 0.1630

Processed meat 17.80 24.26 0.2283 0.62 0.1300

Sliced bread, hot dog or hamburger buns 43.36 33.74 0.0643 1.57 0.1040

aPearson Chi-square test p-value (Rao-Scott); b Prevalence ratio (PR) adjusted for age, marital status, and health
insurance; cp-value of the Wald test. *Estimates were not presented due to insufficient number of observations;**
Consumption of at least one ultra-processed food.

Pregnant women had a more frequent consumption
of fruit and natural juices, and less frequent of soft
drinks and industrialized sauces. On the other hand,
they did not differentiate regarding the consumption
of essential food in the gestational period such as
vegetables, legumes and oilseeds, meat and eggs and
milk, and those considered unnecessary such as soft
drinks, sweets, snacks and margarine.

Regarding to sociodemographic characteristics,
pregnant women were similar to those observed in
other studies. In a national hospital-based study
(2011-2012) with data on 23,894 puerperal women
was observed that 70.4% were between 20 and 34
years old and 10.5% were 35 years or older; most of
them declared themselves mixed skin color (56.1%),
reported having a partner (81.4%) and almost 9%
had completed higher education.19 According to the
National Health Survey (2013), among women that
reported having had prenatal care in their late preg-
nancy, the subgroups aged 20 to 29 years old
(50.6%), 30 to 39 years old (36.2%), mixed skin
color (49.9%) and with complete higher education
(16.8%) comprised most of the sample.20 These
comparisons denote the representativeness of the
Vigitel sample, whose results are similar to those of
national hospital and population-based studies deve-

loped with pregnant women.
The findings of this study showed higher

frequencies of fruit and natural juice intake in preg-
nant women. A study that compared pregnant
women’s eating habits assisted at a primary care in
the city of Botucatu/SP of women of reproductive
age in Brazilian capitals (2010), found no diffe-
rences in the percentages of regular consumption of
fruit and vegetables, pregnant women presented a
percentages of 30.2% (18 to 24 years old), 36.8%
(25 to 34 years old) and 37.5% (35 to 44 years
old).21 In Spain, a study that monitored pregnant
women until the postpartum period observed that the
recommendation of fruit consumption (3 to 4
portions/day) was not met, with an average of 1.7
per portions/day; furthermore, when comparing the
mean intake in the three trimesters and postpartum,
there was a reduction of 221.4 g/day to 189.0 g/day
(p<0.001).22

Fruit are indispensable in food and are recom-
mended to prevent various chronic diseases, given
by their content of dietary fibers and other nutrients,
as well as bioactive compounds with antioxidant
action.18 Estimates of a systematic review on food
consumption patterns in 195 countries indicate that
insufficient fruit intake (< 250g/day) has caused 2
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million deaths and 65 million years of disability
adjusted life-years (DALYs) in the world, in 2017.23

A systematic review study with meta-analysis found
that a 200 g/day increase in fruit intake would reduce
the relative risk of stroke (18%), cardiovascular
disease (13%), coronary artery disease (10%), cancer
(4%) and all-cause of mortality (15%).24 Data from
three prospective cohorts conducted in the United
States showed an association between fruit
consumption and lower risk of diabetes, especially
blueberries, grapes/raisins, apples/pears and
bananas.25 The dark peel of the fruit such as blue-
berry, jabuticaba, blackberry, and grapes is rich in
anthocyanins; while white and red grapes have high
levels of resveratrol, apples and prunes or plums
contain quercetin and chlorogenic acid, which are
antioxidant compounds that contribute to prevent
disease.25

A study that analyzed data from prospective
cohorts found that the consumption of natural juice
(≥ 1 portion/day) increases the risk of diabetes by
21%, and that the equivalent replacement of juice by
whole fruit significantly reduces the risk of a
disease.25 Compared to the whole fruit, natural juice
has lower dietary fiber content, higher glycemic load
and does not provide the same feeling of satiety,
therefore, preference should be given to the
consumption of whole fruit.2,26 The preparation of
juice results in the loss of nutrients that are sensitive
to light, oxygen and heat, making it advisable to
reduce the time of interval for ingestion, besides
avoiding the use of sieves and the addition of
sugars.2,26 For pregnant women, it is recommended
to ingest citrus fruit at lunch and dinner to increase
the absorption of non-heme iron present in food of
plant origin.27

In this study, it is noteworthy that approximately
95% of the pregnant women reported the consump-
tion of ultra-processed products on the previous day
and that soft drinks and sauces (mayonnaise,
ketchup, or mustard) were the only food products in
which pregnant women had a lower frequency of
consumption. In the city of Botucatu/SP, regular soft
drink consumption (≥ 5 days/week) was 17.5% (18
to 24 years old), 18.9% (25 to 34 years old) and
8.3% (35 to 44 years old) among pregnant women,
which were lower percentages than those observed
among non-pregnant women: 36.5%, 31.0% and
26.0%, respectively.20

The consumption of ultra-processed food pro-
ducts impairs the nutritional quality of the diet,
increasing the content of added sugar, sodium, fat,
and reducing the content of dietary fiber, potassium,
and protein.2,28 In the United Kingdom, a cross-

sectional study identified a high prevalence of inade-
quacy for added sugar (77.2%), saturated fat
(80.2%), dietary fiber (93.6%), sodium (86.7%), and
protein (92.3%) in the sample segment with higher
intake of ultra-processed products.3 Pregnant women
ought to remove these food products from their daily
diet, due to the risk of excessive weight gain and
other negative health outcomes for both women and
children.10,12 A study conducted with pregnant
women in Ribeirão Preto/SP detected a significant
association between the consumption of ultra-
processed products and a higher inflammatory
potential in the diet.29

In this study, the pregnant women’s eating habits
were similar to the non-pregnant women, except for
the consumption of fruit and juices, which was more
frequent, and soft drinks and sauces, which was less
frequent. Regular consumption of vegetables was
reported by less than half of the pregnant women,
and no differences were found in the daily consump-
tion of vegetables, fruit, juices, milk and
beans/oilseeds. In general, these findings agree with
other studies, such as that of Gomes et al.,21 which
identified high prevalence of eating practices consi-
dered healthy and unhealthy among pregnant
women. An integrative review that sought to investi-
gate the Brazilian pregnant women’s eating habits
revealed that, in most of the analyzed studies, the
results differed from the national recommendations
on food.30 These findings reinforce the necessity to
disseminate the recommendations of the current
Food Guide for the general population, and to
develop campaigns and educational materials to
support health professionals to adapt the guidelines
of the Guide into the gestational period. 

As for the limitations of this study, memory bias
may interfere with the participants’ ability to report
the frequencies of food intake.The number of preg-
nant women in this sample was small, and may not
represent the general universe; however, in compa-
rison between the groups regarding sociodemo-
graphic characteristics, the analysis showed diffe-
rences for age (younger), marital status (with
spouse) and possession of health insurance. The
representativeness of the Vigitel sample was
restricted to individuals who had a fixed residential
telephone line and who lived in the capitals of the 26
Brazilian States and in the Federal District in 2018.
To minimize this limitation, weighting factors were
applied that reduce the differences observed in popu-
lations with and without telephone lines, and the
weigh on the post-stratification allowed the esti-
mates to be extrapolated to all individuals.17 In our
study, the estimates were based on the weights calcu-
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lated by the Vigitel survey and the age cut was
defined by the condition of interest (pregnant - yes
or no).

This study identified that pregnant women and
women of reproductive age had high consumption of
ultra-processed products. In comparison between the
groups, pregnant women presented more positive
results regarding the consumption of fruit and
natural juices, with higher percentages, and soft
drinks and sauces, with lower percentages. The
results highlight the necessity of interventions aimed
to promote pregnant women and women in general
to eating healthy, in addition to the importance of
adapting official dietary guidelines for pregnant
women.
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